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FARMS

LANDS
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eEXCHANGI

15th & Douglas

OMAHA , HEB-
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.

IAAA IinSIIWXCELOTS ,

4 U U U *100 to EKOO ca-

clOf A UOCSKS AND LOIS.
, _) Ij fc75 to ?18.000 cad

'-AA UUS1XKSS I-OTS ,

0 U w K'W to10,000 cud

200 rAUMS

ACItn-

sI

"* *900,000

Q AA A ACKUS IN POWSLAS CO

ACUCSIN' SAII1'ycoUJTVI-

.AKfiK

-7 flfjft

AMOUNT O-

FSukrta Property ,

IN ONK , TKX, TWKNTY OR KOUTVACK-

LOTS. . WITHIN ONI : TO FIVI :

MILES KKOM POSTOrTICE.

$250,000 TO LOA (

AT

8 Per Cent.t-

KEW

.

MAPS OF OMAHA

I'iniUslIKl ) ItV THIS AflKNCV ,

25c each ; Mounted , $1

Houses , Stores , Hotels
Farms , Lots , Lands ,

Offices , Rooms ,

TO RENT OR LEASE.

Taxes Paid , Eents Collected
Deeds , Mortgages , and all

Kinds of Real Estate
Documents Made

Out at Short
Notice.

Tills agency does strictly ;

Brokerage business. Does no
speculate , and therefore an;

bargains on its books are ir-

sured to its patrons instead c

being gobbled up by the agenl

Notary Public Alway-

in Office.

AND GET CIUCULAIIS and FUI-

I'AUTICULAKSat

BEMIS'

Heal Estate Exchange

If-tii AND DOUGLAS STS. ,

FOREIGN FLASHES. .

The Soldiery of Ohalois , i

Greece , Threatening to Be-

gin

¬

Revolution ,

A Bloody Outbreak Againe

Austrian Jews Other Im-

portant
¬

Cablegrams.

National Associated Prcs *.
A KOYAL MEETING.

VIENNA , May 10 4 p. jn. In tl-

iniddlp of tlic approaching summer tl
Austrian imperial family will receive
mumber of distinguished visitors :

the charming resort of Sisclil. Du-

ing tlie stay of tlie cmpcmr and en
press the crown prince and bride
visit them : but the grcatei
interest centres in the fact th :

three cmjierora , Francis Joseph , tli-

Gcnnan cmpcn r and the czar , will a-

scniltlc at that spot nltotit the san
time. There is much talkof the intei-
tioii of the three emperors in tin
meeting together. It is certain th :

the three courts arc more cordial :

this moment than they liave been fi-

a long time past.-

TIIK

.
KKOUMIKS r.ACKIXO HOWS-

.PAULS

.

, May 10 I p. m. Tlie cit
is greatly excited and delighted by tli
reception of what is deemed to 1

favorable news from Africa. Tli

news is that the Kroumirs , froi
whom such desperate and prolonge
resistance was cxjtcctcd , have evaci-
ated the iinpoiUint jxtsition of Sii-

Abdallah , which the French have no'-

occupied. . The sensation , it is sail-

'wai caused by the- skillful strategist !

movements of the French cammrndc-
iIt is Iteliuved that the campaign wi
now be virtually a walk-over for th
French , and that she ill be able t

dictate her own terms Is the ley! :

well as to the tiibes.I-

'AUNKLL
.

rittM.-
LOJJHON

.

, May 10 I p. in. Noi
withstanding the pressure nliich hi:
been brought to bear upon him , 1'ai
nell declines to recede from the liner
jiolicy he had followed hitherto in n-

ference to the hind bill and sixtec.
home rulura maj* be counted upon t
support him.

TUB mAcosKiir.i: : > MEMORIAL-

.Tlio
.

live liberals who yesterday al
stained from voting on ( Jl.u-

lstone's motion for an address
praying thecrownto providea memorir-

in Westminster Abbey to JJeacons
field were John Uright , chancc'lo
duchy of Lancaster, Sir Charles Dilke-

millersecretary of foreign affairs
Trevalyn Comtney , and the Rt. lion
.lortcph Chamberlin , president of th-

In paul of Undo. It is undcrstooi
these gentlemen did not wish to pu
themselves on record on the fjuestioii
partly on account of the possibility n-

its being made precedent , wh'chmigh-
be < :jubarrassing in the future.-

BKAltLAUlUl's
.

V.llAS-

S.In

.

consequence of Uradlauah's de-

termination he appears in the com

minis this afternoon to demand th
privilege of taking the oath to take hi
seat as a member for Northampton
The morning sitting for to-day to con
sidi-r his cise was abandoned. Bind
laugh will undoubtedly a ] ipear at hi-

Uble in the house , and when In

does jwi awild scene is expected t

Lake place. It is retried tha-

XorthcoUi will move that Dnullaugl
1)0 not allowed to Like ( he oath , am-

it is coiijectuivd that thu most tern

[ HistuouH debate of the session wil-

follow.. Many of Uradliiugh's friend
Lhiuk ho is unwise in pressing thi-

ijuestion in the way he proposes , am

that it would have been better forhiu
and for liberalism if he would be con-

tent to await the result of tjio puiid-

ing oaths bill.-

A

.

OBKEK UEVOLUTIO> ItnUWIXO-

.ATIIENH

.

, May 11 1 a. m. Anothe
revolution in Greece is believed to bi-

imminent. . It is reported tliat tin

army is insulKirdinato and the soldier
nf Chalcis threaten a revolt if thi

Turkish cession of territory providei
fount the recent agreement are no
complied with.

EUROPEAN CROPS.
LONDON . May 11 1 a. m. Tin

condition of the European wheat crop.

are generally satisfactory , althougl
backward in man }' parts. The pros
pwcta of a French crop arc very favor
able. The weather is now line am
all that can be desired and the firs
sowings arc in a magnificent couditioi
and the French markets are dropping
In Germany ihe weather is gcnerall ;

cold , keeping the crops in a backwari
although in a very healthy condition
the result is autieijiated to be good
The Austrian and Hungarian cro
prospuets arc very good.and rains hav
improved those ijf smith Russia. Th
Egyptian crops are favorable , althoug ]

very hot weather has slightly jijtcr-

fared. . The English crop i
backward in consuquunco of oabtcrl ;

wimlii niul continuance of cold njgbtsj

Everything depends upon the weatho
during the next few weeks , but hope

ire entertained itf n letter han-es

than last year. find Indi
will surely send us largo quantities o

wheat and less American will prnhabl ;

be rwjuhod i consequence of tin

better pn si ecU in Germany and llus-

sia , and of the increasing importation-
f

-

llour from America , On the whol

lower ' -rices may be anticipated unles

Inter in the facim n ; i failure of tin

crojw occur.-

BMHaM

.
* TOWARD Fnr.F.TUAKh

LONDON , May Jl 1 a. m. Th

Times , in its financial article says tha-

Iho HiiggoHtimi at the monetary crtijfei-

Lnce by a Fiviich dolrgate that the hi-

ternational Hul eription Miould reeou-

ficnnany iMOO.OOO , lost by selling sjj-

ver , caused amusement in Iniikinc-

ircles. . T the same article it nay

that it thiuks tjiciv is a growing opin-

ion , which opinion it appiies , tha-

Hie British government should not at-

tempt to luii-gain with France about
new commercial treaty , but shouh
abandon negotiations unless there is j

ilistinct uudersUinding that nny modi-

ication[ of the present treaty bhjill b-

mriri) instciid of less in the direction o

five trade.-

LOM

.

> OH , May J1--1 a. m.Plirnel-
in writing to n friend sayg ho does iu

to endanger the laud bill , bu-

thiuks that the Irish party shoul-
wateh the bill can-fully. 5lr. Brail
hiugh baa promised he will not furthc
disturb the lutuso of commons.O-

UTBBKAK

.

ARAINST JlUSTRUN JEW'
Import * have reached here from th

Russian frontier of a bloody outbrea
against the Jews.

DUBLIN PKESKUVKD FROM WHAT 1

LONDON , May 11 1 a. in. Tl ]

Dublin Giizetto declares that the met

rupolitaii police district , includin-

Queuusstown , In uiulsr the peace pre-
soiration act. Belfast and Dungaii

neil liavo also been proclaimed.U-

LSMAECK

.

MAD.

BERLIN , May 11 1 a. m. Princ
Bismarck is much irritated nt the n-

jection of the exemption tax bill.-

PAKNELL

.

SCORES A POINT.

LONDON , May 11 1 a. m. In tli

house of commons last night Mr.
nell questioned Mr. Forster in rcgar-
to Mr. Dillon's arrest and incarcem
turn , but Mr. Forster would only rea-

tlie warrant for Mr. Dillon's arrest
Mr. Parnell was dissatisfied am

moved an adjournment pf the house

stating that if Mr. Dillon was ke-

in prison it would hasten his deat
After an irregular debate of thr
hours the motion to adjouni was ca-

ried. .

THE SPORTING WORLD.

THIRD DAY'S RACES AT LEXINGTON ,

BASE BALL.

National Associated Press-

.LEXINOTON

.

, Ky. , Mixy 11 1 a. m
The extreme heat yesterday drt
out a large summer clad 'audience ;

the third day of the Lexington'jocki
club meeting.-

Tlie
.

first race , purse of §200 for a

ages , one mile and a furlong , was we-

by Callao , with Blanche second an
May Day third ; time 2:00.

The selling sweepstakes came ncx
with the usual allowances of $25 eacl

one and a half miles , was won by Vi-

giuius , with Laucn second , Miss Mile

third ; time 2OOJ.:

The third race , puree SMO , for j
ages , mile heats, wvs; won by Itowt
Boy , with Nick Chick second , Abd
dab distanced in the second hea-

l:51i: , 1:1:48] , 1:51: i. The first he
was a dead one between Howdy B-

and
<

Chickr
BASE BALL.

CLEVELAND , May 11 1 n. m-

.IJase
. -

ball yesterday: Clevclands ,

Providence , ( i. The Clevclands hr

the game well in hand up to the 81

inning , when the Providence nil
batted Xolan all over the field , makii
five runs and earning four of them.-

CmrAtto
.

, May 11. Treys , 5 ; Ch

cage , 10-

.Dnrrorr
.

, May 11Vorccstcis , I

Detroits , 0.-

BUFFALO
.

, Mny 11 BufTalos , 0jBo;

tons , 4-

.WSIIINOTON
.

, May 11. Atlantic
5 ; Nationals , 4-

.NKW
.

YOUK , May 11 Metropolitan
14 ; Athletics , !).

rr.DKSTRIANLSAI-

.NF.W

.

YORK , May 11 1 a.-m. Ei-

wardUale , the English pedestrian , u
rived yesterday. He has done sever
extraordinary tasks , among thei-

ir00 mill's in 1000 hours , starting :

the begiuiiiug of eich hour , and 400-

ijuarter miles in 4000 cousecutiv
periods of ten minutes each.-

umcACio's
.

FOOT Rcn.-

Cinctno
.

, May 11 1 a. m. Tli
? core yesterday at 10 a. m. was : Ha-

riman , 155 ; Tnicy 148 ; Hershne , 1I > (

Webster , 1.50 ; Strackel , 125 ; Coh
11 ; Denning, 100 ; Ottington , ! l (

Brucke , Kl! ; Cauiiana[ , 124 ; Fabei
120 ; Thomas Entry , 107 ; Branthoi-
m ; Wallace , !) ! ) ; Weathcrby, 100.

Score at 2 p. in , : Harriman , 17-

Tracy, 100 ; Krohue , LJ7 ; WebsteiL-

4I5 ; Struckel , 138 ; Taber , 138 ; Can
tana , 13'J ; Cole , 127 ; Thomas entrj
120 ; Wallace , II. ! ; Urucke,142 ; Weatl-

rby: , 10 !) ; Ottington , 100 ; BranthosL-

OH. .

According to the scoring in th-

J'Leary walk , Harriman complete
liis first two hundred miles at 8:2:
last night. He made 1)4! ) miles in 4-

liours , beitiug O'Leary's London r .

:ord of 181 miles in the same tinu
Fisher in the past 24 hours , covcrc
111 miles , which is considered remarli-

ible for a second day's record. Th-

ollowing is thu score at midnight , th-

ml of 48 hoin-s : Tracy , 200 ; Wei-

.ter. , 172 ; Harriman , 21(5( ; Wallace
140 ; Branthos, 145 ; Campana , 17-
7lurke? , 170 ; Cole , 14. , ; Struckel 171-

Dttignon , 131 ; Faber , 182 ; Krohnc-
li.fJ"Thoinas'! entry , 148. Thus liar
iman his beaten both the best prev-
ous 24 hour heel and toe record , tha-

f Wcston , 11(5( miles and also the bus
[ 8 hour record , that of O'Leary , 20-

uiles , l )th made in London in 1877.-

A

.

AT NEW YORK.

NEW YORK , May 11 1 a. m-

.3nly

.-
alKjut one hundred spectator

vcre present last evening at the si
lays go-as-you-please pedestrian con

est at the American institute build
ng. At 10 o'clock only two of tin

)edcstri.ius remained in the contest
Jiuldcrt with 201 miles to his credi
mil Clew with 180 miles. The build
ug list: night wis; tmly dimly lightei
Hid the receipts for the day amount ti-

ibout ten dollars.

CRIMES AND CRIMINALS.

JAILOR AND TRADER MURDERED All

REST OF A FEMALE ABORTIONIST.

National Avsociateil l'ios.-

WOON

.

OCKET, 11. L , May 11 1 a-

n. . Frank Murray , alias "tho Hoi ;

Fly , ' a dissipated tailor, aged 55 , wa-

'ound early yesterday morning in :

.encment hallway with his throat cu
from car to car. He is still conscious
It is said thatau unknown Frenchma
ivithout cause cut him with a razor am-

inslied him into the place. Murrai-

vill die. No clue to the Freuchma
las been found.-

A

.

TEMALE AUOKTIONI.sT ARRESTED.

DETROIT , May 11 1 a. in. Yoatci
lay morning Jlrs. Wilcov , M.D. , w :

mustcd at ll-xttlu Creek , Mich. , an-

luld for examination for alleged aboi:-

5oi: ) on Irs. Sarah J. llesseugcr , <

that city ,

A TRADER MI'KUERED AND UOllRED.

CINCINNATI , 0. , May 11 1 a. m-

.fniu
. -

Crab Orchard , Ivy. ,

th.il Moses Hay a trader , is regardc-

to have bo n nitinlcivd in Hock Cai-

Llo county aid| rubbed if § 1,000 ,

A Boy Killed.
National A'S H-iat I Prc s-

.M4TTOON

.

, 111. , May 11 1 a. m.-
fourteen year old sou of E. 5:

Shock was inst.iutly killud jIonjJ-
vunjiiy

|]
whjle trying to jump on

[ Kissing freight train. His head an
right arm were severtd from his bodj

From Rule to Ruin.-

S'atioml

.

A !sOc'ut ( l Prc ?.

BOSTON , May 11 1 a. m. Hon , .1

15. 1) . Cogswell , for three ye.irs-
nembor of the Massachusett stat
senate , and ono of the best kuowi-
nen in the commonwealth , has ic-

ligned the chairmanship of the Stat
vivinga bank Itecause the state attoi
103- general iiioyed for his resignatioi-

n an ctjuity session oi the uproui-
udiciul court.The attorney general-
'iutlii | wia made at the instance
.he c .uuiiis'iouiii's f tln savings bank
ivho alleged in Oug.-

.veil's

.-

management.P-

osloffice

.

Changes

n Nebraska dm thrf tle) week endin-

M.y 7 , 1881 , furnished byVin. . Y V-

Vleckf of the jiostotlice department :

Established -Lc-ota , Vn ikljij| com
LJ- , John Cook , postmastoi1 ; VaU

Valley comity , N.V. . Wygreii , posl

Name Changod.Zurich. . Hall com
ty , to Berwick-

.tPosmasters
.

Appointed Broke
Bow , Utistur county , O. D. I'elhan
Pierce , Pieix-u cimi ty , Henuau H-

Lewiij ; Silver Lake , AdaiijS couitj-
E.

|
. N. Woodford ; StockviHe , F'lontit

county , David 11. Callahan ; Tab !

Hock, Pawnee county, Myron 1-

Ucjshllnu ! Tlircc Groves , Cass count }

Bernard Frost ; Willow Island , Daw-

son county , J. C. Sullivan.-

Hesvy

.

Failure in Atlanta.
Rational A ociatoit Press.

NEW YORK , May 11 1 a , m. Di
patches received trom Atlanta ar-

iiouncc the failure of tlio Georgi
iron works. They started last Octt-

cr with a capitol of 8250000. Th
Failure of the Citizens Kink at Atlai :

ui , in April , is supposed to Imvo al-

'ccted them ,

OHIO'S DISASTER.

Six Thousand Reported Bead

tlie Island , and Many Still

Unburied ,

Medical Aid Greatly Needed-

Hundreds of "Wounded TJn-

cared For.

National Press Telegram.

WASHINGTON , May 11 1 a m.-
The United States steamer Galen
which recently paid an ofticial visit
Ohio, reports through its _

commande-

to the navy department , that in h
opinion the loss of life on the islan
will not exceed six thousand. H

sent parties ashore to assist in cxti
eating the dead bodies and tear dow

the unsafe walls. He also establish :

hospital tents where the wounded wci
cared for till taken care of by tl
island authorities.

lie says that there are hundreds
people in the villages who have as y
received no medical aid whatever. 1J

has seen no evidence of want of foe

among the people , but want of medic ,

aid is extremely pressing. The in

lives , he says , exhibit the most astoi-

ishing indifference to the sullerings
their own people , and he had to en
ploy a force to compel them to help i

carrying the wounded.-

MRS.

.

. GARFIELD'S ILLNESS.-

IT

.

IS NOT THOUGHT TO BE OF A SEUIOl-

NATURE. .

National Assochtcil I'rc 3.

WASHINGTON , May 11 1 a. m.-
Last evening Dr. Pope was called t

the White House to hold a consult ;

tion with Dr. Susan A. Edson , the al
tending physician of the president'f-
amily.

'

. The occasion was the illnes-

of All's. Garfield , who has been cor
lined to her room for some days wit
malarial disorders. After the close (

the examination of the symptom
they decided that the lady was in n
danger , and in all probability sh
would be in her usual health inside t-

a week. All the inmates of the Whit
House are more or less allected wit
malaria , caused by poisonous vapoi
arising from the Potomac Hats.

THE M'LAURENS1 AVENGED.

THEIR INDIAN MURDERERS ROtTED AN-

KILLED. .

National Avsonittil Press.

WASHINGTON , May 11 1 a. m.-

Gou.
. -

. Schoficld sends the followiu-
to the war ollice : Lieut. Bullis , of th-

Twentyfourth iufaiitrj' , commandin
the Semiuole scouts , has reportei
from a camp ten miles below th
mouth of the Pecos that on the 2d , : i

daybieak , he struck .111 Indian cam
and killed four bucks and one squaw
captured ono boy and wounded
Bpiaw and twenty-one animals. H
found various'articles of women am-

children's clothing in the camp , am
states that the party is the one tha
killed the McLaiiren family. Thet-
is no ollicial reports hero as to th-

MeLaureu family , but it is believed t-

be the family murdered in Fii-
Canon. .

CONKLING'S PLACE ASSIGNED.-

rilF.

.

riUSIDKNT SAYS IIP. IS ONLY ONI

OUT OP SKVKNTY-SIX hKNATORS-

.Calionil

.

Associated 1rcss.

WASHINGTON , May 11. The prcsi
lent in conversation witli a persona
:rieud on the subject of the deadlock
said : "I presume there arc a grca-
nany people who say , 'Why don't th
[ resident make some overtures to Sen-

itor Conkling and thereby bring abou-

i solution of the present difiicultics ? !

Now , if these people will stop to con
aider that this government consists o-

jreat branches viz : Executive , judi-
jial and legislative , they will sec tha-

Conkling is but a small fraction of tin
latter, while the executive is onethin-
if the whole. It should not therefore
in my judgment , bo expected and 1

lon't think the American people wouh-
ixpect the president to make over-
lures to as small a fraction as one sen-

tor out of 7o' .

The Senate.
WASHINGTON , May 10. When th

senate was called to order , Authoni
reported back from the committee 0-
1iniiting[ a resolution for the printim-

ii> f 4,1)00) copies of the government re-

port on trichinre , and rocommondoi
its passage at once.-

A
.

message from the president hav-

ing been received , Pendleton movei
that the senate proceed to the consid-
cratiou of executive business , and fo
the first time in two months that mo-

tion by that senator prevailed. Tin
doors closed at 12:15: p. m-

.A

.

rppuljliiMH CAUCUS will be lich
after adjournment.

The judiciary committee met this
morning and agreed to report favor-
ably the nomination of Don Pardei-
fiH thu jndgeship of the Fifth Unitei
States circuit , Senators Ediimndb am
David D.ivis only voting in the ncga-
tivc. .

Thomas A. McMoorcs , of Colorado
was nominated commissioner nude
station 2 of the act to accept and rat-
ify tlm : t ieumont fjuhiiittc.t] ] by til-

Tudiaiib of Colorado.
The senate in executive session con

finned a large number of the nomiua-
tions of various officers , including Al-

hett Woodcock , collepttn1 of interim
L-uvenuo in tlu( Third District of 111 !

iois) and a number of army promotions
The senate came out if executivi

session at 12:04: and uiljoiunud untl
noon to-morrow.

National Capital.
National i ditiil I'resvi. !

AV'ASIIIXGTON , May 9 1 a. in.Th.

president sent to the senate yesterda;

ho withdrawal of John Grant to b-

lostiii.'inlor at Brackettsville , Ivinne ;

iounty , Texas , :tud yilian| ) Ji-

jijint , postma&tcr at Terrill , Tox'aa-

LOITINO OFF DEAD BRANCHES.

The 1o.st leains llj t tj | !} poatmastc
general hus; already commenced to loj
some of the star routes that have late-
ly been flic siibject of so much scan
ilal ami discussion. The boiuuwha
Famous route from Memphis to Witt.i
burg , Ark. , procured in (senator Dor-
ey's< especial interest , was yesterdaii-

jiilf'jvd discontinue >l. The Post als-
state's

<

that Clan. Ilaxunill ictajn ) ( i

present position as third assistan
[ nihlmftstcrgwu'nl otjured to .ind do
dined by Griur , and that .Judge Free-
man will probably be assistant attor-
ney general for the poslotlice depart
! ! ! ! * ,

Chicago's New BaptUt Church.
National Associatol I'rcs .

CHIOAOO , May 11 1 a. m. A nev
Baptist cliui-oh WAS organied hoiti las
night with 274 inenibuw , with Dr. G-

C. . Lorimcr as pas.tor. The name
"Emmanuel" wis adopted. The uev
edifice will IHJ erected oil M.ichigai-
avuimo and 23d streets , in t"e vjeiui-
ty of the bunieil church.

After Bob Again.
WASHINGTON , May 11 1 a. m.-

A
.

letter received bj- the district com
inissioners fnun prominent citizen
Complaining that in povniitting II , Q-

Ingersoll to deliver Sunday lectures
where an admission fee is charged , ai
unjust discrimination is made agains
theatres and placeq of business gen

orally. It has been referred to tl

district attorney for his opinion.

NEWS OF THE DAY.-

t

.

National Associated Tress.
Celebrating the Royal Wedding.

NEW YORK , May 10 1 p. m.
dinner was given last night by tl
Austrians and Belgians of this city i

honor of the royal marriage in Vienr-
today.. The table was beautiful
decorated with flags and flowers. 1

front of the chairman rose a tall we
ding cake , which was cut at 2:30: th
morning , or, making allowance fc

the difference in time , would make
9 o'clock in Vienna, the hour at whic
the nuptials were solemnized. Tl
chairman , in a brief speech , after pa ]

ing a tribute to ihe constitutional go-

'crnmcnts of Hungary and Austrii
proposed the lieafthof the bridegrooi-
iIt was drank by the company staiw-

ing , and received with three heart
cheers and a burst of music.

Skipped the Country.
KANSAS CITY , May 10 4 p. m. J-

Y. . Stinc , proprietor of a bucket slu
here , is believed to have abscondc
with between live and ten thousan
dollars belonging to creditors. Stin
came from Philadelphia two yea
ago and lias been doing a good bus
ness. Late on Saturday he sccurt
money on what has since turned ot-

to be a forged draft on a iNew Yoi
band for ?1-100, , and has not sin
been seen.

May Moving.-

NKWTON
.

, Ks. , May 10 t p. m.-
The Atchison , Topeka & Santa I-
ro.ul have employed : ! ,000 men to tal-

up 115 miles of track , constituting tli
Wellington Western Branch. 'The
claim the branch does not pay an
they need the iron in other places-

."TexasJack"

.

Escapes.-

MINNKAVOUS
.

, Minn. , May 10-

p.. in. Considerable excitement hi
been caused by the discovery that tl
road agent and desperado "Texi.-
lack. , " alias John J. Wilbur, has a-

fecled his escape from the county jai
1 le was last captured on the third (

November at Yankton for horse stea-
im; and imprisoned here Decembi-
5th. . lie has made .several attempl-
to escapesome of them almost xu-

ccssful. . It is thought he got awa
early Monday morning by climbing t
the skylight and letting himself oil'tli
roof with a rope which was left thei-
by painters.

A Murderous Moke-

.JOI.IET

.

, Ills. , May 10. A hon-ihl
murder is reported as having hue
committed yesterday at AVilmingtoi-
i few miles north of this cit }'. Di
lotto Wheeler, white , and Carl Cai
pen ter , colored , were around town t-

Aether nearly all day. In the aftei
noon they went to the depot togetht-
uid were seen to go be-

liind a water tank , from whic
Carpenter presently returned aloiu-
It being near train time he purchase
i ticket and came directly to this cit }

The train had barely left before Wheel
jr's lx>dy was discovered , his throa-
ut: deeply and body otherwise mutil-

ited. . Ollicers telegraphed to this cilj-
ivhere Carpenter was arrested , whil.-

m his way to jail , where he wasgoin
10 notify the father of his victim thi:
lie (Carpenter) had killed him.

Ocean Steamer Movements ,
s'ational Associated Prt1' ? .

NKW YOUK , May 11 1 a. m-

.aailed
.-

: Arixona for Liverpool ; Cresceii-
"Jity for Aspinwall. Arrived : Solerm ;

SouTHlLmr-roN , May 11 1 a. m
Arrived : Wesser , from New York

'or Bruman.
PLYMOUTH , May 11 1 a , 'in. Ar-

ivcdl: JGellert , from New York.'JTo-
Hamburg. .

LOHNK , May 11 1 a. m. Sailed
)n the 8th , State of Nevada , for Nev-

fork. .

LONDON , May 11 1 a. in. Arrived
Denmark from New York-

.LivenvooL
.

, May 11 1 a. in. Ar-

ived : Egypt from New York , Brit
sh King from Philadelphia.Q-

UKKXSTOWN
.

, May 11 1 a. m-

.aled
.-

> : Nevada for New York.
Then Why Did He Do It?

National Asaouattil Press.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , May 11 1 a. m
-Jacob Schmidt , who was 47 year
ild , and had a wife and four children
umped in the canal and killed him
elf yesterday morning.

The Weather.
National Associated Press-

.WASHINOTON
.

, May 11 1 a. m.-

Che
.

indications for to-day are : Foi-

ho upper Mississippi and lower Mis-

iouri valleys , partly cloudy weather i :

> robaule , and in the latter district oc-

lasioual rain , southerly winds , rising
bllowed by followed by failing liar
mictjr , stationary or highci tempera
.ure ,

Laying a Car Cable.-

folion.ll
.

Assochtul Press-

.CHKAOO

.

, May 11 1 a. m. Tin
muth Division street railway compan ;

vill begin next week to lay a cable 0-
1jtatostrcct to run their cars on tin
san Francisco plan.-

lingls

.

| | fCRqbicans? | an Th.elp Muitle ,

Cationul jqciatcil Prcs .

SPUINKFIKLD , 111. , May 11 1 a. m
The republicans of the legislator

teld a caucus yesterday afternoon am-

t was decided t.o force throiigji tl )

uioriuinieit( | ) l illi: the earliest pos
liblo moment , and also to force a tiua-

uljounimcnt on the 27th hist.-

Brewers'

.

Convention.
National Associated Prc s ,

OiHCAno , May 11 la. in. Tim del
sgatcs in attendance on the 21st an-

Twentylirst annual coHven.tiqu ttf tlii-

IJnited Brewew' association
ivhich meets in this city to-day an-

jontinties in session two days , wer-

endeivd a reception last evening , whic-
ivis, immensely jt'ld l rgol-

itltiildt.d. . ' { '! ( objwt if tliis enliven
; ion Is :m iutereluuigo ( if vioww on th
subject of the brewing and trade regu-
ations. .

Passed to be Vetoed.
National AsHlclatoil Prisi.-

DKTKOIT

.

, jNficli. , Maj * 11 1 a. m-

.Phe
.-

celebrated llowell bill for the re-

ifiiqpilatiiiii of Aficlpgan hiws-
Kissed' after a loiig and liitttii1 .struggl-
n the legislature, was vetoed yosjter-

1TJ' uviraiiiy by ( ! yv% tloroinu , on con
ititutioual grounda.

Two Financial Failures.-
S

.

.ition.il Associated Press-

.NAsimi.LK
.

, Teun. , May 11 1 a. , m

fojjiVallaou} , u iloaleiin dry good
md clothing , at Shelbyville , Teun-
.iv

.

; made an assignment.
The Agues Henidon Dramatic com

lany , has gone to pices. Miss Hern
Ion is going to New York , but the rt-

liainder of the troupe arc unabl
g t out.

Two Distressing Casualties.
Nation il Associated Pre .

CI.KVELAND , May 11 I a. , m , Q.I-

jd; Ltarnai , } d J' irs old , from Troy
! . Y. , was killed while getting on
iioving train here Monday night.

Thomas Cane , seven year old , wa-

icalded to death by a. kettle at loilini-
.ater-. falling < m him and horrjld ;

:aukwl , the flesh oomiiig off in hug
itrips.

Hlgh-Toned Robbers.
SAN Fr.ANcixo , May 11 la. m.-

Dhe
.

Maryville stage was stoppei-
icar Timljuctoo anilYclls Fargo1-
sxpress treasure box blown open wit !

wwder. The was one hundred del
ars in the box which the robbers dii
lot disturb.

MONARCHAL MISERY.

The Eussian Czar Suffering Fro

a Chronic Attack of

Dynamite ,

A Variety of Commercial an
General Items From

European Capitals.K-

USSIA.

.

.

Continental Correspondence to the noc.

VIENNA , April 1C. The"Contincnt-
Correspondence" has received the f(

lowing from St. Petersburg ; _. IWl-

omini and Baron Frcderico of tl

foreign ollice leave for Nice. Tin

arc to hand Prince Gortschakoff :

imperial rescript , as the prince's sta-

of health docs not admit of his beii

present in St. Petersburg on the twe

ty-first anniversary of his becomii

minister for foreign affairs. It is e-

pcctcd that Prince Gortschakoff w-

ion this occasion send in his resign

tion. Even those who have most o-

portunity for knowing have no idea

to who will be his successor-
.It

.

is an undoubted fact that M. I-

Sacuroir was entrusted with the mi-

sion of coming to an arrangement wi-

lPrinck Uismarck on the question as
the right of asylum. The imperi
cabinet , nevertheless , firmly resolvt
not to have recourse to pressure , bi-

te strengthen , if possible , the solida-

ity existing between the various stati
and allow this to take its course.

The object of the digging which w;

caiiied on in the neighliorhood of tl
Winter and Anitschkoll' palaces befoi
the emperor's departure for ( iatschin :

was the arrangement of an iron nei
work round about the palaces ,, simil :

to that employed for the protection
ships against toipedoes. Accordiugl-
thu rumors which have been in circi-

latiou as to the existence of a mine i

the vicinity , have proved to be in
founded.h-

OOIALIST
.

UKKfOKKS IN SWITZEHIANI

The Swiss federal council has mat
representations on the subject of S-

icialists in Switzeiland to all canton
governments , and asked them to ii-

troduce a system of registers for refi
gees, such as existed lifty years agi
The council is also of the opinion th :

attention should be paid to the activ-

ty of certain persona in the press , b
cause many agents perhaps agon
provocateurs write reports in
and German newspapers , which do m-

sjivo a true account of mat tern , ai
written with a special object , an
could easily bring Switzerland into ha-

repute. .
POUTUfiAL.

The continental correspondence hr

received the following items of intell-
cnce from Lisbon :

The financial prosperity ( if tl
treasury shows every sign of incrcaii-

ng. . Three per cent , consols hav-

ilready been quoted at 5U per cent ,

the upward tendency having been ii-

ivoportion[ to the amount of iloatin-
ilebt extinguished. The govcrnmei-
is preparing a bill dealing with the rt
form of thu colonial administratioi-
It is also proposed to establish on tli
coast of Africa (agreeably to the suj-
cstions of the geographical society

stations , which would help in rendei-
ing the negro tribes more amenable t-

civilization. . The importance of th
late event in Lisbon has been sonu
what exaggerated. The republica-
Kuty has without doubt increase
luring the past ten years , but a-

iiresent it confines itself to a thcorel
cal propaganda. It counts on th
Future and on the dilllculties whic
night arise from any ambition
scheme ? of the monarchial partj-
vhich in still rather strong in Portua-

l.< .
'KECAUTIONS OF THE VIENNA POLCE

Although no common steps have a
,'ct been taken by the Austrian* llus-
lian and German government * to-

vards checking the revolutionary pro
Kiganda , the Vienna police , of tliei-

wn accord , have displayed quite
icnsational activity in this direction
Clio inquiries they have conductei-
ihow clearly that in 1879 and 188

Vienna had been selected by th-

iocialist leaders as a possible centre c-

igitation. . The police arc in possessioi-
f numerous letters and document
imanatiug from Ilerr Most in Londo
vhich pvovc this. These elfortH a-

he part of the socialist leader * fsillec-

lmd they wevo speedily drive
cave Vienna , The pdlioo , novel
.hulfM , have uiiteeuietltokecpawatcli'-
ul

:

eye on the whole movement. Th
surveillance of strangers is hcnoviWti
0 be conducted in a manner hithort-
int employed. Strict orders hav-

jocn given by the president of polic
hat every stranger , within twelv-

lours after his arrivaliiViemin
mist himself bis name in tli
'Ogisters kept in hotels and lodgin-

.'ionics for that purprise. These rc-

aters are to be handed in twice a da-

o; the jwlice , who shall decide v.'liM

>ciisoiis are to be subjected to : strii
surveillance , fyinuld Iw sull-

jh'iit rm end , thei peraon coining nndv-

iiuptcion is to be interrogated aa tt-
Jic pnroso of his stay in Yiemi ;

md in the case of his answer heln-
insatisfactom l o wiua-sted to Icav-

rho c ty. Aftliough tlie'whole is to 1

lone in a way calculated to cans
strangers as little. ann as possi-

lile , itvil , no> ertheleaa , be rcpulsiv-
Ki many travcllera , especially t

American subjects.
THE FREE PORT OF 1IAMTOUO ,

The entry ( if Hamburg into tl-

fouian! Tiulvercin (custdiua unioi-
spom.s

. , b. t a oi time. The ci-

izons1 delegates , aa well as the seiiati
have already decided in favor of th-

atep , and have by a majority resolve
to enter into je otali.iiM with tl-

ncriiiiut {jAverinnejit. Now that tli
senate and the solid old bui-gl
ers of Hamburg arc agreed on < jue-
tions of priucinlerwiorillcju' ; the
Uiciont ; prvleicit| ) | tlm entry < vf Han
burg intii tlu| ( iennan Tollverein wi
only depend upon conditions of se-

nndary importance.
INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY TARIFF.

The iss government has invilod. n-

cabiuuts to take part In the into
natioua ) mil way rates conferenci
which is to be held in I'ernc at tl
commencement of May for the estal-

lishment of a common tariff.
SEW STEAMSHIP LINF. RETWEEN (Jni

MANY AND NOHJH AMEUICA.
The establishment of a stcamsliip con
[ any to navigtite the ocean is no sum
matter , and although rumors wei-

iHoat in Hamburg fgr some time , tl
shipping trade wat yA ultu taken 1

Uirjiriiaiibeing informed that a ne
1 trans-atlantic steamship con
[ ny had been established there wjt-

i view to carry on the tian.iporti-
with

<

gw dH and steerage passenger :

md tljat the company was ready t-

xnumence its, regular tri iu iMa-
ymlya

,-
fortnight hence. . When tw-

i'ears ago the shiiipinij trrde of Gei-

nany was on the decline , the Han
Jurg - American Packet compan-
vasj advised to replace {ts cosl-

y passenger. j kWi l y cheaj-

ir carrj'ing gof ds an
steerage passengers only. The ol-

onipany: , however , did not follow thi-

idvice , and met with heavy losses ii-

onse: <iuence , Matters have ch.angei

however , and emigrants pour in no
from every part of Europe to swell tl
number of those taking passage i

Hamburg for America. There is vei
little fear and the establishment (

the new company spoken of seems I

prove it that emigration to the Uni-
ed States from Europe (however jea-
ously viewed by most government
there) will decrease. The movemei-
is too strong and too general , an
what weighs more than all is, that rt
ports from emigrants already settle
there are too favorable to check it s

least for a long time to come. Th
influence of the United States is mat-
ing itself too strongly felt in almos-

everj' field of competition on this sid
of the ocean to be longer disrcgardot'
and the great western empire, with it
constitutional , privileges , financial cor-

litum( , development of commercy , etc,

etc. , is again looked upon as the Eltk-
rado for many a lost hope on this sid
of the Atlantic.

CENTRAL ASIAN LIP.RARV-

.A

.

telegram from St. Petersburg t
the "continental correspondence
mentions a icport that the Itussia
government has decided to begin i

the spring of 1882 the preliminar
works for the construction of arailwa
from Tashkent ! to Pesharrur , so as t
establish direct communication bt-

tneen St. Petersburg and Calcutta
As is know n , it has been affirmed tha
the English government has alread
declared itself willing to take a shar-
in the undertaking.

LEADING THE FIGHT ON LOTTERIES.-

OV.

.

! . CORNELL , OF NEW YORK , ISSUES

PROCLAMATION.
National As =Ocfote l Press-

.ALP.VNV

.

, N. Y. , May 11 1 a. m.-
Governor Cornell yesterday aftemoo
issued a proclamation against the h |

tery dealers and newspapers publisli-
ing advertisements of lotteries , direct-
ing district attorneys and other otli-

cers to seek out , piosccuteand pnnisli
according to the law , any person wh-
is found in any way violating the law
relating to lotteries.-

DE

.

LESSEP'S CANAL.

FRENCH SURVEYORS STEADILY AT WOR1-

IN PANAMA.

CINCINNATI , 0. . May 11 1 a. m.-
J. M. Wilson , the American consul a

Panama , is home on a visit. He say
that the Do Lessep's canal scheme i

vieued with the greatest conlidenc-
on the ground that the popl
believe that thi ; canal will be built i

time , but whether or not the preset
scheme means business remains to li-

seen. . When he left thcro were aboi-
lifty Frenchmen and one hundre
Jamaica negroes on the groun-
at work , the negroes cuttiu
away the underbrush and the Frenc
surveyors runnini ; a Hue. He saj
they are careful and economical in ex-

penditures, and the people who ex-

pectetl halbful money , are sadly disap-
pointed. .

Chicago's Grain Store.
National A i xiatc l Pres-

s.dinAdo
.

, May 11 1 a. m. Th
Chicago elevator , sis per ollicial figures
contain Iy ! '. ! ." ,-115 bushels t> - vrla-at
: $ ,10 ( , ::58i ; bushels of corn ; 10748. )

bushels of oats ; ni,0r( >0 bushels of ryu
and ! I8IU7 bushels of barley , makiiu-
a grand total of 10KU,70S bushels ti
grain again.st 11 , ; >00,784 bushels
week ago , and 11 , >8S,278 bushels a
this period last year.

Important Railroad Movement.
National Associated Press.

DETROIT, May 11 1 a. m. Tin
niponents of the James F. Joy's unioi-
ilepot bill , including some heavy prop
urty owners on the river front havt-
urg.uii.ed the Western Transit 1 tail-
road with a capital of 8500,000 ant
liought the end purposed to bo con-
demned , for a union depot. Undei
the railway law it can't now bo con-
lemned.

-

. The Transit company wili
build a line to connect with the Caua-
la

-

Southern , Lake Shore and Wakisli-
it a point throe miles south of the
jrand trunk junction and provide fa-
ilitics: for these roads south of tin

Michigan Central depot in this city ,

The capital is all subscrilwd and tht
papers tiled with the secretary of state.

Northwestern Insurance Association.-
C.itional

.
( Asnothtwl Press.

CINCINNATI , O. , May 11 1 a. m.-
The annual meeting of the Union of tlu
Northwestern association , composed oi

the several agents and mangers of al
largo insurance companies doing ai-

igoncy business in the United States
:ommonced at the 1'urnctt House yes-
terday morning. It is a mutual pro-
tective association and sits with closet
floors.

Tie Strikers.
CHICAGO , May 11 1 a. m. Tin

railroad switchmen's strike stands to
lay precisely as it has stood for tin
[Kist niuedays.| None of the men hav
returned to work and the companieI-
tavo made no concessions. Th
places of the strikora are still ] fille-
ll>y under olliceis and road men. Tin
L-nd appears bo as far oil"as ever. Al
tile yards are under police protection

Tom Keene III.
SAN Fi : VNCISCO , May 11 1 a. m.-

Tom Keene has been attacked wit ]

( luo-utiionia at Salt Lake and Wvi; un-
able to play Saturday evening-

."BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

makes chilli
and fever impossible.-
cillw

.

* At C. F. GotxImanV.

COOL MINNESOTA.-

Tlie

.

Drifts Open and Shi

Reaches Daylight
Again.

Nebraska and "Cool Minnesota
arc agaiimeighbors , the Sioux City >

Pacific and the Sioux City it SI;. 1'ai
railroads lieing njK-u from Omaha t
Sioux City and St. Paul. Minnesot
enters 141011 the summer of 1881 wit
unusual advantages to tourist , whoar-
in search of CIK ! weather , f r in addi-

tion to her uiually delightful climat-

naturti his; stored away during th-

IKiattvinter among her hills and aroum
her lakes aquantity of snow and ic
which will hardly disappear'befoxo th
middle of July.

The twhingat Aliiiuetonka and tin

other superb lakes is said to IMJ bettei
this year than ever and sportsmen an
already whipping the clear waters fu
pickerel and baas.

Many Xobiutka people havealreadj-
dfolared their intention to sj eiid tin
heated term in Minnesota , but tlien-
is no danger that the new :uid beanti-
ful hotels hpiinging up overyyea :

along the lakes will have moru guest :

than they am accommodate.-
Maj.

.
. O'Hryan , the agent of the Siou ?

City lines , whioh take passenger
through from Umaha to St. I'aul in :

few hours , can be addressed at Coun-
cil UliilFs for infonuation rarardinj
Minnesota hotel aacoiiimodatioTw , ant
railroad faro-

.A

.

mlpackage of "BLACK-DRAUGHT"
free of charge. "

At C. F. Goodman

"W1NEOFOARDUI" for Ladies only

At C. F. CooWovin's.

THE STBOM LEU-THE fllAK EOLLOI.A-

T

.

T-

HE"BOSTON STORE"
616 lentil Street.

STRAW GOODS ! STRAW GOODS !

Men's Straw Hats 19c , 15c , 25c , 35c , 45c.
Men's Straw Hats 75c , 1.0O , 1.5O, 175.

Boys' Straw Hats lOc , 15c , 25c , 35c , 46c.

LADIES' HATS ! LADIES' HATS !

Finest Canton Hats 25c , 35c.
Finest Milan Hats 75c.

Misses' Sailor Hats 25c , 35c , 45c , 50c, 05c.
Ladies' Sundown Hats 25c , 35c.-

50O
.

Trimmed Hats 1.0O upwarda.

DRY GOODS I DRY GOODS 1

Arriving Daily from Now York

2 Bales Unbleached Muslin 5c, worth 7 l2c.-

P.

.

. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

LEADER OF POPULAR PRICES ,

"BOSTON STORE ,
"

61G Tenth Street (See Flag. )

B B-

COMMISSION MERCHANT ,
And Wholesale Dealer (n Foreign nnil Domestic Fruit.

Joliter of H.im , Ku-on , I.inl , I'uttvr , K , Ilinltrr. r.inif iml Country 1ro.liKo gem-roily. Pur-
ctiaiin

- |
A c-nt for all kniils o ( CIXKN .uul Mvr. linmliiu not kept in stork ' '} hiiu-wW the t

ssinic Uiny SKLHTFD WITH CMIK, ami lullol .it current Market Kates. jj-

GKNKK'AI. . WKSTEIIN AUKST KOIll-

K. MtM.r.Il l.N

LAKE , KIVKlt AND SALT VISl-

l.A.

.

. B. HUBERMANN ,

JEWELER
Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets.S-

IVKS

.

( r.HEAT r.AltOAINS IN LATUKS' AND RENT'S

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silver-Ware and Diamonds.A-

Vc

.

Guarantee the IVit f.xxl; < fur the Least Money. aug'JlB-

ttT.

-uv-

. T&.
TUB

Jeal Estate Agent and Notary Public ,
Cor. Douglas and Fourteenth streets.O-

XE

.

THOUSAND LOTS in the city ami lul.Iitiona , from $ to *2,000 ; uNo , ICO houw nml Iota ,
mm *1,000 to slO.COO; alxo, land in l >oiiul.is .iml 8.irn counties , in Miutll :iml Urjre tricti ; . ! > .
iOO.COO to loan at S m-r lent. , ami 8IUOX to loan at 10 IH.T cont. . In SHIIW to suit am.lii-.uiU. All
u inc * with John JI. Clarke bTKIlTkY lOnliili-ntLJ.
Taxes ] iiJ ; dcwli ami iiiortfji tctecnttil on short notice ; only wil oxtlti'lrcly on coiiiniis ioii ;

on't S| Tiil.itc ; ive HIT [Kitront all the lar un-i. Notary I'ulilic nht ays In olKce , souttiwt-t corner
tou K-i and Fourteenth street. *, dunlin , Xpl ri k.x n|>'

Max Meyer & Go.G-

unsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL L1HE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Neb.
MAX MEYER & CO. ,

T-
.T1TfiDAOOnMIOTO

.
Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.

Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO,
Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.Hie

.

Largest Clothing louse lest of OMcago.-

A

.

Department for Children's Clothing.-
We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
burnishing Goods in great variety, and a heavy stock of Trunks ,
iTalises , Hats, Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
;he manufacturers , and will bo sold at prices lower than ever
)efore made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us, and wo make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.

<?> TT.Taano SZTEJ xrs.
301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. I3th ,


